
Minutes 

Initiation and Birthday Luncheon 

Kappa Chapter’s February 22, 2014 Meeting 

Twelve members of Kappa Chapter and two special guests met Saturday afternoon, at the 

Third Presbyterian Church in Staunton for the Initiation and Birthday Luncheon meeting. 

This was a make-up meeting since last Saturday’s weather prevented us from meeting on 

February 15. 

The afternoon began with the initiation of two new members, Emily Glenn and Shirley 

Matherly. After the initiation ceremony, Anne opened the meeting and read “The Honor of 

Membership”. The collect was read and the response was sung. A delicious lunch was served 

by the Ladies of the Third Presbyterian Church. 

After the lunch, Scarlett presented the program,”Getting to Know Us”. Members shared 

memorable moments of their activities in DKG and other interesting, relatively unknown 

facts about themselves. Scarlet was busy taking pictures and will post pictures and 

experiences on our web site and in the newsletter.  She stepped in with this activity since 

the VWILL cadets from Mary Baldwin College had a previous engagement and could not be 

with us as scheduled for last week.  

After the program, Anne opened the business portion of our meeting. She put in a plug for 

the International Convention in Indianapolis this summer and encouraged members to 

consider attending. IOTA State is trying to get a bus group together to go to Indianapolis. 

The minutes for the November meeting had been sent electronically and were also posted 

on our chapter website. Paper copies of the  minutes were available. Anne asked for any 

changes.  The minutes were accepted as written. 

Treasurer’s Report: Sandy presented the Treasurer’s Report and said we had $3,144.41 in 

checking at this time. She handed out copies of the report for members to read. 

New Business: Anne gave unclaimed yearbooks to members present at the luncheon who 

could deliver them to their owners. She also handed out an addendum sheet to be added to 

the yearbooks. 

The deadline to register for the Leadership Seminars is March 26th. There is a form in the 

Bridge and also on our website. There is a $30 fee.  

Schools for Africa - “Push for Pennies” will end for this year at our March meeting. So far 

we have about $30. Sandy will send in a check in May. 

 



Legislative:  Bea encouraged all to e-mail the delegates regarding upcoming votes and to let 

our voices and concerns be heard.   

Nominations: The following slate of officers was presented:  

President: Anne Perdue; First Vice President:  Shelly Moore; Second Vice President: Sharon 

Spalding; Recording Secretary: Ginny Coffey; Corresponding Secretary/ Editor of the 

Newsletter: Scarlet Kiser.  Treasurer and Parliamentarian will be appointed by the 

President.          

Grant-In –Aid: Scarlett announced the deadline for applications is April 14.  The committee 

will meet shortly after to read over the applications and choose this year’s recipient. 

The meeting was adjourned about 2PM. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Ginny Coffey  

Recording Secretary 

 

 

 
 


